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aisea £declaratian that the picce lia neyer lieeu publishied ; and ail pieces elevenths of tho surface of onr planet are covercd witis water, tiso greater
cent in wili become tise property of the University Tise psacms wili bo portion of wicli lies ii tise Southern benaisîshere. There are fwu great
submittcd ta tise decision of ajury cisase by the sainu Facsslty Tito foi- series of Caninen3, N. and S. Amierica foraning one, and Europe, Africa
lowing are excluded frùin casnpetitian : iensbers aînd oicers ofire Laval and Asia. canstituting aniotiser. Tite Estern isemisphere, howcver, pro-
University, pupils of calleges and scisools, and amy contribustor wiso shall perbly speaking, includes tivo, joined together, but sepasratted by a barrier
discover Isinseif bcforc tise awssrd of the jury sisail have been rcndered. or land. Tius Europe, witis Africa, fornis one, whie Asia properly eisauld
Tise first subject cliosesi by thse Faculty of Arts fur competitioa is, Thse dis- rank as notiser. Tite varions mouintain chains wcre briefly cnunciated,
coveryj ofCcsadss. and after this the generai outtine of tise submerged lasnd. It ivas stated

- On Wednesdasy las series of" lenny Ieadings" %vas issaugtir4iteil in N acis the abouet 13,000 i fert. e . P rae, iiglt fte la d th ot
tisis -village (Cisarenceville, C E )under tise îsresideiscy of tise Rer C. N.Pcfei bu 300 et ieaeaeleglto h adNrho
Il. Lancaster, assistant minister aftie place. Tise idea iras a new cre h Equator is 3 tintes as isigis as ta tise Sauths of it. Portions of the -
toltse people isere, butjudging from tse scccss wics bas attcnded tire fsrst suterior of casntinents, suds as tise Casisn ansd Dead Seaul are loirer

than the gesserai, occam levrd. Accordiîsg ta llunsholdt, tise mean eicvatianendeavour, the scîsense is thoraugbiy appreciatesi. o f tise land iii the globe above tire sea level is about 1,000 fect, irisile the
The foliawing vrert tise readers aud ressdissgs on tiso sibare occsion met phofirsu egdprinss100.Ifaoelfteerh

"Tise Towrn Pump, " by flawtsnrsse, Rer C. Il. Lancaster; 'lli Lat weL mde, ls ofe ti sssbmeer prionsise 10,00.in fand cf tiyses ofr
ýtan.*' Camisbcll, Mr J:so dcFse ; Tise deatis of Asuiom. X II Willss, Iter. wr ae 0te ndasetr ii iemutisadaenayss
C Il Lancaster iSelections froax Sasm Stick tise teIUCktssskr, J B Morrssou, a size ta carrespondi, the inequsihities of' tise surfaice iraulsi seens very
Esci, B A 'Tite Tanker and lise Giazier, "Tse Ductor and lits î'upsi, 1, trifling A continent iras defined as being a body of land sa large as ta
Rev. C. Il. Lasscaster; Selections tramn Picwack, Mir. Jsso Me;'i Tise have tise truc basin sisape, that is, mauintain borders about a low initerior.
Bridge of Siglss,"1 T Ilooti, Rer C Il Lancaster. In describing tise niuntain chains in N. Anserica, it was saet tisai the il

On tisis occasion tise Commitee isad to arssil thernseires saiely aof Ilna- Amnerican nscsntains hsave a greater antiquity îon tise wbale iban Most of
tire talesnt," biut they trssst on fsuture occasions ta obtain tise assistance tise in Eusrope. In N anmd S America tise maunitains run N and S, but in
of kind tricssds frein Msontreal andi elsevîsere risa tel disposcd tocencourage Asia landi Europe ticir direction is E and IV. On the irliole, tise bulk of

tise landi abave the lui-ci cf thse sea is about one-fortieth that of the acean.
tisa efor t cslesaî a isear isste wiics L sasaly efsiet î masy Attention iras isen caileti to tise original condition of aur planet, and

at our country districts assd villages - Rxrhasge. tîsis iras describeti as being a liquiti or molten mass undergoiag a graduai
- Last evening an isaterestissg lecture msas delivrrd by Professer cooling proccss. It was stated that under sonti, conditions iisen badiea

Andrews nt tise X..rmal Scisaci, tise sssbjcct beimg ' Tise Bceadissg ai' are intcusely heated tisey absorb gases, which are again gsven off irben
Poctry.- Tise chair mas occuisied an tise occasion by Prinscipsal Dawrson, tise bodly cools. A bail aof sucier, ulkon being hcated and aftenrards
andi tise lecturer iras listeneti tu b> a crum-dect andi attcntive audience. lie alloiret to cool, isresents an alspeas-.nce, causeti by the escape of hulbies
commenceti by givipg an cutline of tlie thcory of loccution, anmd pracecded ut gaseous mnarier, of liale minature voicanoes. -Attention iras calledl ta
tr dweul upon the importance cf tIse reader ssssserstanding whiai lie reati, lthe facet tisai tise anoon presents a not rery dissimilar appearance,of course
and saiti iitisout tisis it is 'of course impsossible tia lie cai efficiently on a mcl larger scale, but possibly due ta the samne cause. XI vras siated
render the meanimg of tise asîthor ta his audience Bust it does net foliow that 1>hillips lias estimated tise iseigit of same of the Mountains of the
isat because bce understansls tise text hitselftisat ho cain tiserefore rendur noon atfromn Io 1020 miles, anth le iecîssrerr .-rked tiaatthisiuminary
it in an Intelligible issnner Wisen giving lessans sonietisme since ta a hati no atenasphere, and prabably ainast no waier an bier surface. The
gentleman of more tisan ordinary culture and intelligence, lise iras strsîck j idea vras ilirownî oct tliat tise encan is noir -. 'ergoing a change, similar
wits the irant of imieiiigibiity in isis readimg cf sanie passages tram aose ta iriai obtaincd in aur caris in anc of tise ear:ier stages of ber existence.
of isis favorite autisers. Tise irards vrert pronounced carcfssiiy esiasîgi, The groat agents in tbe formation of sedument, are irater andi air; first
ailiaougs -witli a monotoncua sing-song accompaniment, but mcaasimg accurs chemical change and titan iraste. It is thse transportation of
there scemeti te bie norte, and aof course neitiser tise rhsythsm aftie pociry nar sediment cau.4et by erosion, tisai makes continents. Tisere is a constant
tise iscasure couid be distinguisis. ln tlsinking arer tise maiter lie came mutation in tise existing order ai' thingi, cssr pressent continents, accardimg
ta the conclusion ilsat lus perception of tise scnse isteasi of psreccding tise te tise lecturer, are torrsed tramt athers whics havo lonsgdisappcarcd. The
reatiing of thse passage, iras reflective, anmd tisat until %te 'xords -%vert agtntsfifdenudation arefrost, ibcraves, oceanc tuniaeim oîsnrcss, &c.
uttereti tise reader madc ne attempt ta arrive at tise navaning. Noir, in forces iriicis as Tennyson ays, IlSowr the dust cf continents ta be."1 Tise
ortler ta read a passage properly, tise cader muesa know iwrtec*iy wîhat lie psrincipal ocesin corrents irere then describeti, andi tise course of tise Gulf
is going teoexpress, or i trahI bc impossible tuogie it tise truc *%pression. Ssrcammusssstely detacieti. It was shown that thserotation of thecartison ils
Xi is mot enouglu, isoiever, ta rend righlty-you must rend îleasantly as axis causes a deflcction of these currents, irlicli must be taken mbt accauni.
weii as cdrrcctly, s0 tisai your isearers nsay mot only bic enabicd ta under- A aumber ai' instances wras giren ta sisei tise way in whics rediments
stand, but induet te listen. Rleadigmust bc lea.sant in arder ta b>e pro-. are depositeti nlang certain linos, andi tisai thc mas ot accumuluteti
fitable taothers Xi irili lie ncessary ta consider amnist important elenseni sedlineni causes flexures of the comparatively plastic material upon iisich
in tise readimg of tise Englisis language-.-accent anti rhsythsm. Every word il rosis. Tise sintains, isoiever, arc flot whaily raiseti ly these flexure-9,
of more tisan aone syliable lias whiai is calieti an accent <liat is a ssîeriar but otters by sussquent cosion et these nitiges andi subsequent redepo.
degree of pronunciation, by stress or inflexion), on one cf tise syllallc.. sition. After tise formation of ilsese niauntains, dentudatien gives tirera
WVitsosst accent speechs iouii lie drawling, monstrosîs, andi unempliatic. tiseir prusent, ferra andi contour. A diagras iras shoira cxhibiting a sec-
Acccent tics syllables into urordq, and ensables tise car te comjreliend i tion ai' te .Adurondacks <mmici are of Laurentian mge), of the Greena
once tise boundaries of cadi verbal utterance. Tise succession of thse 31outains iwisicli arc Silurian>, andi ot Nuunt Washington, wirhi respcc-
accents in eentesses constituteos risythm-lhumn, gooti or biatd, is an letivcly bclong te differesst formations, anti vert tormoti ai different, perieds
clemeut of Ali speech. lic noir spoke of a Mosi implortanst elcent in correct o f deposition. Many ailier illustrations of tise iay in whici sediment goes
andi expressive rending, viz, tise pause. %Ve are ail fsuniiiar iriti tise aid Ita builti up mausmiains score giccu, mluic our space tarbida us ta detail.
rule laid daim about imidimg aur sttops. Ail tisai iras nccessmry iras ta lssy-fair lias said tisai ispon surveying tise presont artier of things hoe caulti
count anc one ai a comma, tira ai a sermicolon, anti so on and tise miatier sec no evidence of a beginning noramy sign of an enti. This planet lias un-
iras dont. I necti scarcely say tîsat siucb ruies aire irorse tis.an icortlcs. dcrgoncmany changes, s'angîng crer a time of enormous cluration, but tise
In se 'air tien as tise pauses for rcading arc concernei, ire muîst niakeo sr end, tise ecturer tisouglit, miglît lie specuslatoti upon. Assumimg tisat tise
civi punctîsation. Tise lecicrer thon o5îila'ined iriai is imeant by tise mord exterior of tic cat vras cooling in a definite ratio, tise tbiekness of tise
esuphasis, andi concludcd a vcr intcrcsting lecture by urging cîson tlsc coalediportion moultiincroae. Thsis eooiing miglst indc iorosity an the
teadiers tise ssecessity for a perfect icnoieiedgc of clocustion in order ta bc caniti7 ues, sutcitut, if carritdu threughiazu and zadually ixsrung,
allie te communicate a aliare of good rmailing te tisoir pupils. Mr. Andrews ta absorli ail tise mater on tise surface of thse caris, witisaci mmcii elensent,
illustratoti tise subjcct by rrading sorte vcry fine poins anti dialogues, in lite iroulti bc impossible. Stihi ibis ricir, if cerrect, wauld require a vMr
whiicis lic trasassistid by tlarc of isis pupikç, Masters Dasoin, Bayncs andi misel greatertime te clapet before sucisa rossait, titan ithbas taken te croire
Cochrane, virose correct anti mastcrliy reading. vas isighiy credutalile ta tise present order et tisinga, anti tise locisarer 3tateti his beliet tisai ire are
bath tise teacher anti tisemsclres. Principal Dawrson, in a teir appropriate "Vet in tise very usorning oftie tises.'
remsarks, returnet itlianics ta thse lecturer. t iras ilion stnnasimced tisai
a pailler by Professer llome multi lic rendi ait ri carly date, aficrirhies tie It iras annoucei tisai thse faurh lecture aft ihc caursc'mouht bc delivered
ineeting Giprci-Msuraz eette, 91ÀA F1b. on Feb. 14tb3 by Principal Dawson, tise titie ef tise lecture being IlOn

SCINTFICINELUFN.tise .Anaiomy of tihe Cossan Sei Urcisin, "ansd tisai tise fifti annual
5dlV~TF5C STsiLLiK\CE.Convrnsaxiane aftie Society mouid bc isoit on tise 18tii otFebsiary next

-The foiloisg is an labstract ai' tise isird lecture of tise Sammorrille -. otreai Ggs: tc, oth1 cb.
course, delirerei by Dr. T. Stcrry unt an Tiussnstay% evcning, ai thse
ro<ms of tise Naturai Iiiitory Sociey- the subject ling tise "-Onigin of .. s AnActice 1Volc4tso in the Mome. - A voleane in tise meon is sid ta b.
Contissats-": in ais active state. Tise crater calicti Linne on tise Mare Serenitatiq, wua

.l,. lecturer coinnencedl by giring A fcr statements mush respect te tise isoticeti iy an astronainer ai Atilens, a Mr. Schmidit, dsarissg tise mentira of
geiseral fuatues et tise cladis. lis &halle is tîsat of an oblate îliscroiti, such' October andi Norcrnber, to bcobscsrcd. Engliash photogapi tsken during
as matheiaticilina have supposed wouiti be tiso case iits a spisere ôt fi ais tise saine Uie show tise enter rvery taintiy nmresi. Thse saie daimecss
or semi-fluiti malter Acîcel spon b>' tise opposing forces of the laws cf ra;- vau obserred on libis spot by tise emineat asteenemer Scbracier in Nov-
viiy and ot centrifugai force. Fotie-flfths, or, mare carrecl>', cigisi. ember, 1'488. Tise 1Landau .SpecIssor says: "lThSe impression is ihat at


